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1.0

INTRODUCTION
The fifth booklet in this series is devoted to Terminalia ivorensis
the well known West African timber tree which is now being extensively
planted in the high forest type of the lowland tropics.
There are several other members of this genus of the family
Combretaceae which are being used in timber plantations by tropical
silviculturists. The most important are Terminalia amazonia (Gmel. ) Excell. ,
in tropical Latin America, ~. brassii ~xcell. in New Guinea and the British
Solomon Island Protectorate, T. calamansanai (Blanco) Rolfe found from
Burma in the British Solomon Island Protectorate but planted only in the east
and in New Guinea, I. myriocarpa Heurck and Muell., Arg. planted mainly
in Assam, India and !. superba Engl. and Diels., the other well known West
African Terminalia extensive~y planted in Kinshasa and Gabon.
Information is being collected on all these species and translations
from the French of results in plantations of T. superba have already been
issued as a cyclostyled prototype to these booklets compiled by R. L. Willan
now with F. A. 0., Rome. The Centre Technique Forestier Tropical has
agreed to complete a booklet on !. superba. The revised Manual of the Forest
Trees of Papua and New Guinea by Coode (1969) gives useful information on
the two New Guinea species mentioned. "
The draft on. Terminalia ivorensi s was circulated for comment to
silviculturists in West Africa with special knowledge of the species.
The
help and suggestions of Messrs. Norman Jones, Forest Products Ilesearch
Institute, Ghana, J. F. Redhead, Department of Forestry, University of
Ibadan and R. G. Lowe, Department of Federal Forest Research, Ibadan,
Nigeria are gratefully acknowledged. The whole section on Protection has
been revised by Dr. J. Kudler of the Forest Products Research Institute,
Kumasi, Ghana. This adds much to the value of this publication as do the
comments on some insect pests provided by Mr. F. G. Browne.
Photographs were specially taken by Mr. R. H. Kemp, now a
member of the Oxford team, when he was Deputy Director of Federal
Forest Research, Nigeria and are"used to illustrate this booklet. Dr.
Kudler's prepared drawing of the Terminalia fruit weevil and the map and
plate of the wood anatomy were reproduced in this Institute by Messrs.
C. Rattan and John Shaw. The wood sections were prepared by Mr. Peter
Franklin. The text was prepared for rep.roduction, typed most efficiently
by Mrs. P. Taylor and photographed,' bound and finished by Messrs. Oliver
and Son, Oxford.
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This volume, like its predecessors, is intended as a handbook for
tropical foresters in charge of plantation projects. It endeavours to provide
in one publication up to date information on this important species and
references to the sources from which its contents were compiled. Recipients
are invited to point out olnissions and erFors. These corrections and
additions will be incorporated in later editions.
The co-author, Mr. O. O. Ntima, left Oxford to take up an appointment'ln Tanzania before the completion of the draft and consequently the
responsibility for the accuracy of the statements and figures in this booklet
is borne by the senior author.
The list of references covers all the species of ,Terminalia being
used in timber plantations.

1
i ...
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Plate 2
Terminalia type branching
(after Corner). Reproduced by courtesy
of the Forest Dept., Papua - New Guinea.
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1. 1

Introduction to the Genus Terminalia

1. 11

Botanical Nomenclature

1. 12

Family COlnbretaceae
In the family Combretaccne there are 18 genera and about 450
species, Royen (1964), of ,vhich about 200 belong to the genus Terminalia.
The family is distributed throughout the tropical and subtropical regions
of the world.

The COlnbretaceae consist of trees, shrubs and ,,,oody climbers.
Stipules none. L/eaves opposite verticillate or rarely alternate, often
scaly or with domatia, petiole sOlnetimes persisting after the fall of the
leaf forming a thorn. Flowers usually bisexual, 4 or 5-merous. Inflorescences elongated or subcapitate, axillary often leafy panicles. Calyx
tube (receptacle) usually clearly divided into a lower part surrounding and
adnate to the ovary, upper part varying from patelliform to elongate infundibuliform, terminati.ng in the calyx-lobes. Upper receptacle sometimes
visibly differentiated into a lower part containing the disk and an often more
expanded upper part. Calyx-lobes 4 or 5, rarely more. Petals usually 4
or 5 or absent: Stamens usually tVvice as many as petals, inserted inside
upper receptacle, often in two series, usually exserted. Disk intrastalninal, sometimes absent .. Ovary inferior, 1-celled with 2-6 pendulous ovules.
Style and stigma 1. Fruit a 4-5 winged drupoid pseudocarp, ridged or
angled, sessi.le or stipitate, 1 seeded, pericarp usually thin and papery,
sometimes leathery, more rarely fleshy.
1. 13

The genus Terminalia Linnaeus consists of trees and shrubs and
derives its Latin name (terminus = end) from the position of the leaves which
are borne in tufts at the ends of the branchlets.
Royen (op. cit. ) describes the type of branching as Terminalia type
branching, ..!.: ~ each twig which grows from the le·1.der shoot of the tree
does so rapidly and at a wide angle from it, then as its gro\vth slackens it
turns up at the end and from its lower side, just at the end, a branch
arises to grow out as another twig which will follow the same course turning up at the end and branching in its turn. Each branch then consists of a
relatively long, leafiess portion with a short terminal part around which
the leaves are spirally aggregated.
At least in the young stages, the principal lateral branches of the
tree arise in whorls.

- 5-

\

The leaves are frequently obovate; some species, e. g. T. brassii
have prominent glands at the leaf base.
In mature trees the crown is usually fiat or very slightly domed.
Bark is usually vertically fissured, brown or grey-brown to
almost black in '!:. ivorensis when mature, but smooth when young and lightbrown to grey in colour. The inner bark and contact zone with the cambium
is frequently yellow, sometimes tinged with red; bark contains tannin,
producing a characteristic purplish blue stain when cut with a steel axe or
knife.
Flowers are small in spicate inflorescences never showy. The
male flowers tend to be grouped towards the apex and the bisexual flowers
towards the base of the inflorescence.
The fruits are of diagnostic value and absolutely essential to
determine the species.
Some of the large trees in the genus produce both timber and
tannin. The latter is obtained from both the bark and the fruit. (Myrobalans
from India).
Griffiths (1956,1959) prepared a botanical monograph on African
Terminalias.
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2. 0
2. 1
2.11

TERMINALIA IVORENSIS
Nomenclature
Botanical Name
Terminalia ivorensis A. Chev.

2.,12

Trade Name
Black Afara has been used as a trade 'name but is
discouraged.
Idigbo (Yoruba Nigeria)
Framire (France).
l

2,.13

Vernacular Names
Ubini (Ikale and Ijaw), Egboinebi (Benin)1 Idigbo (Yoruba)1
Nigeria; Framire (Ivory Coast and France); Emeri (Ghana);
Bajii, Bassi (Sierra Leone ,and Liberia); Lidia (Cameroons:"
Yaounde).

2 ,2

Distribution
(See also 3'.5

and Plate 3)

Terminalia ivorensis is not so widely distributed as T. superba
Engl. and Diels. in West Africa. It is known to occur at various localities
throughout the rainforesta'ndseasonal forest zones from French Guinea
through Sierra Leone, Liberia, Ivory Coast Ghana, Nigeria to the
Cameroons. Nowhere is it so abundant as T. superba~ In the Cameroons
it is found up to 4000 feet (1219 m) altitude a. s.l. Kennedy (1932).
l

In Nigeria all trees over .2 feet in girth o. b. b. h. were enume~ated
iri 1 percent systematic strip, samples which covered most of the high
forest reserves. These data show'that T. ivorensis is widely distributed
but is nowhere very common. The highest density was in the Ilaro Forest
Reserve where 0.28 stems and 1.84 square feet basal area were recorded
per acre (0.7 stems and 0.41 m2. per ha).

2-,.3

General Description of the Tree
The following descriptions have been taken from Griffiths (1959)
and Keay et. al. (1960).

2.31

' Height

A large forest tree ranging in height from 50-150 feet (15. 24 45.72 m) or more.

- 8 2.32

Diameter I Girth
Chalk et al.(1932) record that under natural conditions it
reaches a girthof7-11' or 15' (2. 13 - 3. 35 m or 4.57 m) at breast
height. Jones (1969) states that there is evidence in Ghana from recent
inventories that few trees of this epecies grow to great size (see
information on stocking under 3.53 ).

2.33 '

Bole
Clean and very straight ,vith small blunt buttresses and sometimes fluted.

2.34

Cro,vn
(See plate 1)
In D1ature trees the tree is flat topped ,vith a wide horizontal
canopy of evenly distributed foliage arising fronl the apex of the
straight bole. In young trees there are several horjzontal \vhorled
layers of branches but these are deciduous a few years after their
initial gro\vth and fall, leaving sockets to mark their position on the
bole. As the tree ages the length of internodes decreases till about the
25th year', after \vhich they are quite short. By then the tree has
attained a dominant position in the forest.

2.35

Bark
(See plrlte 4)

Light grey and smooth \vhen young to dark brown, often blackish in mature trees (hence the name Black Afara) with deep longitudinal
fissures. The bark flakes off in long thin strips. The slash is yellow.
2.36

Branches and Growth Form
In young trees the branches are ,\'horlel~ with young shoots and
foliage slightly hairy. The bark of the branchlets is smooth with fine
longitudinal fissures 'and light greyish brown in colour. Keay et al
record that when the tree j s leafless in the dry season the bu~hes of
persistent brown fruits are conspicuous. The branches lie in flat
horizontal layers, grouped in whorls at the apex of each period of
upward growth by the terminal bud. Two kinds of buds are produced,
orthotrophic (growing upright) and plagiotrophic (forming the horizontal
side branches). The leading shoot grows upwards in rapid spurts followed
by a period of dormancy during which lateral branches grow horizontally from near the apical region of the leader. (See plate 2)

9-

Photo June 1967 by R. H. Kemp.
Plate 4.
Stem and bark of T. ivorensis. Note small buttresses and juvenile bark.
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Plate 5.
Terminalia
A.
B.
C.

ivorensis A. Chev.
Flowering branch (x 1).
Flower (x 5).
Fruit (x 1). After Germaine Dol.

Copied from Bois For. Trop. 1, 1947, p.49, with the permission of the Director General,
Centre Technique Forestier Tropical, Nogent-sur-Mame, France.
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2,.37

Leaves
Griffiths (1959) observes that the leaves show no marked
differences in size, and the shape remains fairly constant; however this
does not apply to young plants and grafts on which the leaves of the
leading shoots may be twice the size of leaves on lateral branches. They
measure about 2.5" - 5" (6.4 cm -,12.7 cm) long by 1" - 2.4" (2.54 cm
- 6. 1 cm) broad and are broadly oblanceolate to elliptic obovate, narrowing from above the middle to the base. The apex is abruptly and shortly
acuminate and gradually narrowing to the cuneate base. The leaves are
glabrous except for minute hairs on the petiole and midribs above and
main nerves beneath. The upper surface has a strongly impressed
midrib with tertiary nerves conspicuously raised; but the lower surface
has a very prominent midrib and secondary nerves with tertiary nerves
scarcely raised. The petiole is slender measuring about O. 5" - 1"
(1.3 cm - 2.5 cm) long. T. ivorensis has no glands on the petiole; this
distinguishes i~ from
sUj)erba.
Inflorescence

r.

2·38

Densely tomentose measuring 2.6" - 3.7" (6.5 cm - 9.5 cm)
long, the peduncle being about 1" - 1.2" (2.5 cm - 3 cm) long.
2.381

Flowers
In axillary spikes 3" - 4" (7.6 cm - 10.2 cm) long with bisexual
flowers nearly to the apex (Keay et al. ). The lower receptacle is densely
tomentose, the upper receptacle less so (Griffiths .£E. cit. ).

2.382

Fruit
Winged and somewhat variable in size, especially the width of
the wings. But the general shape re:mains the same. It is elongated and
narrow, emarginate and slightly decurrent 2.3" x 0.6" - 3.9" x 0.8"
(5.8 cm x 1.7 cm - 10 cm x 2 cm) finely tomentose with very short
reddish or orange brown hairs with the pedicel measuring O. 7 cm - 1. 1 cm
long. When ripe it is :reddish 'brown and woody, frequently having a
weevil hole as shown in plate 7.'

2.-39

General
The tree can easily be distinguished from T. superba by its grey
or black unbuttressed stem and smaller leaf pattern compared with the
strongly buttressed stem and light brown bark of T. superba.

- 123. 0
3.1
3. 11

3.12

Habitat Conditions
Climate
. Rainfall
For optimum. development T. ivorensis requires high, welldistributed rainfall of above 50" (1270 mm) per annum. It is not resistant to dro.ught when young and is easily killed by drought within a few
.W,eeks of planting. However its deciduous habit protects it in seasonal
climates when the tree is older and at the time of planting pot plants
survive better than stump plants.
Temperature
The mean annual temperature in the tropical lowlands lies
0
between 20°C. and 33°C (68 F and 92°F). It is within this temper.ature
range that T. ivorensi& can be successfully grown. Humidity seldom
falls below 50 percent during the dry season in its natural habitat.

3. 2

Altitude
T. ivorensis is a species mainly of low altitudes although it
may l;>e found growing at higher altitudes. In Ghana it grows up to nearly
2000' (610 m) ahove sea level and in the Cameroon it can be found as
high as 4000" (1219 m). In general it is a species likely to do best below
4000' (1219 m).

In Uganda it has been included in species trials in Kibale at an
altitude of 5000' (1524 m) at Nyamusika but has not grown well. Elsewhere'in Uganda at altitudes between ~400r and 4'000' (732 - 1219 m) it
shows considerable promi'se on moist, fertile sites.
,', 3..:3

Edaphic Factors
The most suitable soils for T. ivorensis are the upland lateritic
loams in Sierra Leone. ·the well-drained loams in',Ghana, sandy loams
,in Western Nigeria, clay loarns in Tanzania, Willan'( 1966) and the
volcanic soils of the British Solomon Islands, Leggate (1966). Unsuitable
site'S, such as water-logged clays, shallow soils over hardpan, dry
sands and grassland areas should be avoided. 'T. ivorensis can withstand
short periods of inundation though usually sensitive to waterlogging.
J

3.31

Physiographic Factors
, .(topography)
It does not do well in valley bottoms subject to long periods
.inundation.

0'
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3. 4

~Influence of Photoperiod and Temperature 6n Growth

Research on the influence of length of day on the growth of
seedlin·gs of T. lvorens!s has been carried out by Damptey (1964)
and Longman (1966). They found that in Accra" Ghana" short days
(11 hours) and cool nights (20°C) gave smaller leaves· and slower growth;
long days (14t hours) and warm nights (30°C) gave faster growth and
larger leaves. After ten weeks the latter treatment gave five-times the
increase in height growth of the former and the seedlings had more
lateral branches and fewer galls on the leaves. The galls are common
on this species and are due to a virus. The same type of response to
environment has ~~e~, ~ecorded by these authors when T. superba"
Triplochiton and Chlorophora excelsa were given similar treatment.
When the day length is constant warm nights cause faster growth than cool
nights. (This is of interest in view of Dawkin's (1963) results which indicated
that maximum volume increment was found in cooler tropical plantations
between 1000 and 1500 m above sea level. )
There is no direct evidence that older trees are similarly
influenced and such evidence may be difficult to obtain. However" scions
from older trees grafted on seedling stock gave even more striking increase
in growth than seedlings under the same long-day - warm-night regime,
indicating that the same environmental factors probably influence growth of
mature trees also" LOhgman (1969).
3.5

Ecological Associations
T. ivorensis is sometin1es found in rainforest conditions but is
predominantly a tree of the seasonal forest zones and is found mixed with
!. superba where it shows some, of the"latter's characteristics" 1?eing a,
strong light demander and a good coloniser of abandoned farmlands. It is
an emergent in the upper storey of seasonal forest but sometimes loses its
vertical growing leader. 'The result is to produce a considerable variation
between mature trees in total height. This seldom happens in !~ superba.
(See plate 1'.)

3.51

Nigeria
In Nigeria, although its distribution is fairly wide within the closed
forest zone·,' MacGregor (1934), records that it is confined to the best
mixed deciduous forests and'the rain forest. Like Chlorophora excelsa"
another light demander, its distribution may reflect the density of shade of
the high forest. It occurs in two seasonal fore$ts Ala and Akure-Ofosu at
0.04 and 0.02 stems per acre (0. 14 per ha)" whereas in the wetter and less
deciduous forests of Idanre· and Oluwa the stocking recorded in the inventory

- 14 was 0.0008 and 0.0085 stems per acre (0.0032 per ha). Besides the
density of the canopy the amount of disturbance by man or wind in the
past influences the stocking of this species.
The work of Jones on seed germination of Idigbo (see 5.2211)
may show that certain conditions of heat and light are necessary for
germination and hence the establishment of natural regeneration.
3.52

Ivory Coast
In the Ivory Coast, T. ivorensis is said to be abundant in the
secondary an.d primary forests in the deciduous forest zone, especially
in the transition to the rainforest zone. It occurs in the latter in those
parts deforested by cultivation and is dominant in some regions such as
Agboville, Tissale, Kouta and Gagnoa.

3.53

Ghana·

I. ivorensis occurs with .I. superba, ~ spp. and Triplochiton scleroxylon in Ghana. Chipp (1927) records it from a number of
vegetation types in 'Which I. superba also occurs and in addition it is
said to occur in what he describes as Tarrietia -Anopyxis associes in
those areas which are subject to occasional inundation in the low-lying
areas, south-east of the country. Jones (1969) gives the mean· stocking
per sq. mile in the three main forest tree associations as:
Mean stocking of T. ivorensis in three forest types

I

Girth Class in feet
Association

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

5-7

7-9

9-11

11-13

13-15

15+

Antiarisj
Chlorophora

6

4

4

5

7

7

5

3

2

1

Lophiraj
Triplochiton

1

1

1

2

4

6

6

4

2

1

Celtisj
Triplochiton

5

5

6

7

11

14

11

6

3

1

The Celtis~Tripfochitonassociation is by far the largest in area
and most of the I. ivorensis is within it. The low stocking of the lower
girth classes should be noted, this may be because it passes quickly
through these girth classes by rapid early growth if adequate light is
available. Basal area figures show a steady increase to the .4 to 5 foot
girth class, then very rapid increase to the 9 to 11 foot girth class,
above which the basal area for the species decreases very rapidly.
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Sierra Leone
In Sierra Leone it is characteristic of secondary forest on the
lateritic soils of the lowland plains in a markedly seasonal climate
where :f. superba is not found.

4. 0
4. 1

Life History and Development
Flowering
The phenological characters of T. ivorensis vary from locality
to locality. It flowers when in full leaf and the flowering season is from
April to June in Sierra Leone, Liberia and the Ivory Coast (Sawyerr~
1960). In Nigeria the period extends from April to August'and in Ghana
it is chiefly in the rainy season, July and August.

4.2

Fruiting
Abundant fruits are produced annually and there is also variability in the fruiting season. Generally the fruits appear' in February and
March when the tree is leafless and the bunches of rusty-brown fruits
persist on the tree for a long time. In the Ivory Coast young fruits appear
in July~ in Ghana the main fruiting season is said to be in December January and in Nigeria the fruits begin to appear from July onwards~
persisting till the following dry season. However~ throughout West Africa
fruits have been collected from September to March (Sawyerr~.,2E. cit.).

4.21

Flowering and Fruiting Age
It would appear that u~der plantation conditions :f. ivorensis
flowers and fruits at a fairly young age. MacGregor (.,2E. cit. ) observed
'a six year old tree producing a heavy crop of fr"uits in Nigeria and when
the seeds were test~d in 'the nursery they too'k 17 to 40 days to germinate
and gave a maximum germination percentage of 27. Ten year old plantations in Sierra Leone produced flowers and abundant viable seeds in some
years but fruiting was irregular.

4.3

Leaf Fall
rhe tree is deciduous and sometimes it is cOIn:pletely leafiess for
two or three months during,the dry season (MacGregor~ 1933). The microclimate of the site may be important (Jones, 1967). In some localities the
leaves are retained up to the end of the dry season when they are completely
shed. In Ghana for example, Taylor (1952) records that T. ivorensis unlike
1:. superba retains its leaves and fruits till March~ that is to the end of the
dry season and then sheds them all. Jones (1967) observed trees near the
Research Centres at Kumasi, Ghana, and found great variation between
individuals in the length of the deciduous period.
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Root System

!. ivorensis forms a good taproot supported by 6-8 powerful
lateral roots .. But there is also evidence of a widespread and rather
superficial root systeII)., particularly on unsuitable sites.
4.5
4.51

Growth Rate
cirowth Pattern
Damptey (1964) studied growth pattern in seedlings in West
Africa. He found that the leading shoot of a young T. ivorensis seedling
grows in short "bursts" followed by slower growth:- Developing lateral
branches appear to detract from the growth of the leading shoot and if
the bark of these is ringed the rate of growth of the leading shoot was
increased. However, when the laterals have built up a reserve of'
nutrients, another spurt of the leader is stimulated. This effect is less
marked in the very young stage than in the sapling stage. It is suggested
by Damptey that a hormone manufactured in the branch leaves is the
factor retarding the growth of the bud which fails to develop into the leadipg
shoot until the build up of nutritive substances has occurred.
There·is also some control over side bud development by the
apical bud as removal of it by decapitation of the leading shoot caused
development of side buds below this point. However, as the tree becomes older the dominance of the lateral branches tends to increase
until a state is reached in the mature tree where no further extension
of the leader occurs and a wide expanse of horizontal branches forms
the crown at the top of a very straight unbranched stem.
The rhythm of growth in which the branches and the leading
shoot grow alternately does not appear to be controlled by the season or
by the flow of sap and nutrients from the root. The compiler has noted
trees in a plantation which show all stages of growth at the same time.
This changing pattern of growth has a direct bearing on the
optimum thinning schedule for this type of tree and the spacing
necessary throughout its life to ensure maximum increment.

5. 0
5. 1

Silviculture
Natural Regeneration
Natural regeneration is fairly good and is most frequently met
with where there is ample overhead light, such as a break in the forest
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Photo November 1966, A. F. A. Lamb.
Plate 6.
Terminalia ivorensis at Sapoba, Nigeria, planted 1956. Wide crowns make species more suited
to line planting than pure plantations. Girth of central banded tree 4 feet.
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5. 11

canopy, or in areas cleared for farms, along road sides and along
compartment boundaries. It appears to hold its own quite well with
weed species in such areas, but because of its horizontal branching
habit it may eventually be smothered by climbers from which a single
upright leader emerges to develop another layer of branches. In closed
forests natural regeneration meets with little success, although seed
dispersal is quite good but in secondary growth the creepers are shed
with the lower branches as the leader thrusts upwards.
Coppicing Abili ty
It coppices well even to an advanced age but it is not normally
managed on a coppice rotation. Its ability to coppice is important where
it is necessary to cut back damaged saplings or even trees in the pole
stage and where it is being grown from stump plants.

5.2

Artificial Regeneration

:r.

ivorensis is easy to regenerate artificially. It has important
silvicultural characteristics which make it an ideal species for the creation of large scale even aged plantations. These characteristics are its
very fast rate of growth, straight stem and self-pruning habit, and it is
not subject to any serious attack by diseases and pests.
There is evid.ence in the Pra-Anum Forest Reserve in Ghana,
however, of wide-scale mortality in a plantation planted in 1933 using
the taungya technique. Originally Cedrela and Terminalia were mixed
but the Cedrela was poisoned in 1963. An increment plot revealed no
growth of the Terminalia between 195,8 'and 1962 when trees started to
die. By 1966 nearly all the !. ivorensis were dead. It attained a mean
plot girth o. b. b. h. of seven feet at a stocking of 66 trees per acre
(163 per ha) when 25 years old, (Jones,1969). This site may have been
unsuitable for the species (Compiler).
5.21

Seed Weight'
There are about 2500 to 3000 seeds per lb. (5500-7260 per kgm)
(MacGregor, 1934; Parry, 1956).

5~'

211

Seed Collection and Timing
The fruiting period of !. ivorensis has been mentioned in ,para
4. 2 where it was noted that the period of seed fall varies from locality
to locality. In Sierra Leone the ripe seeds are available in February and
Marcl?- and may extend to April. In Ghana, although the main fruiting
season is December to January,' fertile seeds have been collected from
August to May (Kinloch, 1945) and in Nigeria the seed fall is from
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-December to March but Cooper and Bramwell (1953) note that the first
batches of seed are usually either old persistent seed or new unripe
seed and collection should therefore not begin until January.
Freshly fallen se~d~ should be collected. In Nigeria seeds are
sometimes collected from the tree-s by cutting off branches because
fallen seeds tend to have been attacked by insects and are usually of
very lo~ viability, Lowe (1968). It is also usual to sweep away fallen
fruits by clearing the ground around the seed trees and to collect only
freshly fallen fruits. As far as possible seeds should be collected from
seed trees of good stem and crown formation. Jones and Kudler (1968)
have found that much of the seed is bored both while on the tree and on
the ground. (See para 6. 31~ )
5.212·

Seed Treatment and Storage
Where seeds are likely to be attacked by insects appropriate
ir:tsecticide should be applied. Seeds can be stored at room temperature
'for up to three or four months without serious loss of viability (Cooper
and Bramwell, .2E.·cit.). Investigations into the Qptimum storage
conditions are going on in Nigeria, where seeds are kept in storage tins
line.d internally with thick polythene bags. Each tin is airtight when
closed. The 'maximum and minimum temperatures in the store are
0 0 0 0 .
5 C and -5 C (41 F and 23 F) respectIvely, Olatoye (1968). Under these
conditions it has been possible to store T. ivorensis for about one year
with little lossol viability, but generaliybetter and higher germination
percentage can be expected when the seeds are sown without undue delay
because a large proportion of the fruits are attacked by a weevil on the
trees. (See Protection, para 6. 31-", Terminalia fruit weevil. )

5. 213

Germination
Germination is epigeous. The radicle emerges from one end
and the arched hypocotyl raises the imbricate cotyledons above the
surface. A strong taproot is formed with numeI'OU_S fibrous roots.

, 5. 214,

The Seedling
MacGregor (1934) describes the seedlings as follows:The root is terete (i. e. nearly cylindrical in section) slender tapering,
and yellow to light brown. There is usually a characteristic twist at
the union with the hypocotyl. Lateral and fibrous roots are well developed.
, The hypocotyl is terete, densely pubescent and greenish brown. The cotyledons -are petiolate, foliaceous, reniform (i. e. kidney shaped) glabrous
and 3 nerved. The lamina is O. 3"_0. 5" by 0-: 5"-0. 7" (0. 8-1. 3 cm by
1.3-1.8 cm). The petiole is slightly winged, thinly pubescent, 0.211. to 0.3"
(0. 5-0. 8 cm) long. The cotyledons persist for several months in the natural
forest, but in the nursery they usually fall within six weeks. The stem
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is erect, terete, pubescent and greenish bro,vn. rrh e leaves are simple,
alternate, obovate to oblong lanceolate, acuminate petiolate and·
pubescent on the midrib and margin. The midrib is reddish brown in
colour for half or more" of its length. The lamina varies from 1.5" to
5" by 0.5" to 1.7" (3.8-12.7 cm by 1.3-4.4 cm). The petiole is terete
and up to 1" (2. 5 cm) in le'ngth.
MacGregor points out that in the· early stages it is almost
impossible to distinguish I. ivorensis from I. superba unless the remains
of the winged fruit can be found. When the primary leaves are well
developed a good practical guide is the proportion of the breadth to the
lengt~ of the lamina; it is approximately 1:3 and 1: 2 for !. ivorensis and
I .. superba respectively. rrhe reddish midrib is diagnostic of !. ivorensis
but the absence of this colouration is not altogether constant in I. supel~ba.
The presen~e of a pair of glands (at least in the adult stage) at the base of
the lamina of !. superba also helps to distinguish it from !. ivorensis.
Nursery Technique

5. 22

Planting stock n1ay be raised either in ItUrsery beds or in pots
. or tubes. The latter is a fairly recent development and Lowe (1968)
finds that potted plants require about 3~} months to reach planting size.
The performance of potted plants in the field has given higher survival
than stump plants at Mamu, Nigeria, but has not been fully evaluated.
Whether nursery'beds or pots are employed, a well drajned and fertile
indigenous forest top soil is the most suitab le medium for raising planting
stock in the nursery. Lowers (1967) potting medium is generally suitable
for a wide variety of tree species under tropical conditions and comprises
about three pounds each of granular single superphosphate, bonemeal and
flaked hoof and horn per cubic yard of fine river sand. The medium, it is
further claimed, caters for the requirements of both the germinating seed
and the growing seedling. Any potting nledium, whatever its other merits,
should 'be compatible .with low costs; hence it would be necessary tocompare the costs of such a mediu.m with the more traditional forest topsoil
when both are tried on a large scale.
5.221

Sowing

5. 2211

Pre- germination treatme.nt

Germin?-tion of this species is very variable both in the time
taken for seed to germinate and in the period over which seeds germinate
in anyone sample of seed. Assuming that the cause is the same as in
Teak which likewise has a hard impervious seedcoat, Kinloch ~. cit. )
in Ghana and Cooper and Bramwell (1953) in Nigeria recommended alternate wetting and drying, soaking the seed in heaps and turning the heaps

- 22 for three weeks before sowing.
Recently more detailed studies have been carried out by Janes
and Kudler (1968) and Jones (1969) in an attempt to separate and
explain the influence of alternate soaking and drying for seven days
before sowing, removal of the .9uter fibrous layers before sowing, and
sowing the seed on filter paper or in soil with 12 and 24 hours light. To
test these factors and any interaction between them, sixteen treatments
were used (Jones, 1969). The seed used had been kept in storage for
0
~l;>out ten months, the .last nine of which were in a refrigerator at 6 C
in airtight tins.
The results suggest that germination is hastened if the seed is
sown on wet filter paper and subjected to 12 hours of continuous light
and a.lso that seed so treated gives a higher percentage germination
than seed sown under a soil cover. "Two possible reasons are the
effect of the light on chemical inhibitors in the uncovered but moist seed
coat and the effect of temperature on germination due to radiation raising the temperature of the seed on filter paper but not under soil. [Light
demanders do not germinate under high forest conditions, ~.Z. Musanga
and Trema and Pinus caribaea failed to germinate in a shaded seedbed
in Jamaica (Compiler).·]
Removal of the outer fibrous layer with or without alternate
soaking and drying had little influence on speed or percentage of germination but removal of the fibrous outer layer plus continuous light
increased the p~rcentage of germination. This research is being continued in Ghana.
5.2212

Time of Sowing
Sowing should be at the beginning of the rains or earlier in the
case of irrigated nurseries. In Nigeria sowing in March has given good
results. Because of weevil damage the best results are obtained when
the seeds are sown immediately after collection. However, in Ghana
seed is normally sown in August-September so that t.ransplants will be
ready for lifting and stumping in May-June of the following year.

5. 2213

Method of Sowing
Up till now seeds have. been sown broadcast and lightly covered
with soil. In Sierra Leone, the fruits are first de-winged and the seeds
are then sown in narrow drills made across the bed so that the seeds,
which are not more than a quarter of an inch apart, scarcely touch. The
drills are made three inches apart. Seed beds should be liberally watered.
Before deciding on the density of sowing the prevalence of weevil attack
should be estimated from the presence of frass patches on the s~ed coat
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(see protection" para 6.31). All seeds with holes should be removed.
5.222

Germination
The time the seed takes to germinate is variable. In Nigeria"
MacGregor '.9.E.. cif.) has rec orded 3-4 weeks" Cooper and Bramwell
2- 3 weeks and in Ghana Kinloch has recorded 2-7 weeks. Germination
capacity is usually moderate or poor. MacGregor has recorded 300/0"
Cooper and Bramwell 25-500/0. In recent research in Copenhagen Tanks
on damp filter paper" Jones (1969) obtained earlier and better percent
. germination than when the seed was sown under sterilised soil. The
average was 430/0 in a trial up to 77 days from the beginning. Jones
1967-8 used a treatment with Gibberelic acid applied to the seed before
sowing and obtained larger seedlings than in the untreated controls under
nursery bed conditions but after two months there was no difference
between the mean dry weight of plants which had received treatment and
untreated plants.

5.223

Shade

!. ivorensis is susceptible to drought conditions. ~ light shade·
should be maintained over the germination beds after germination until
the seedlings are well established" then the shade may be removed.
~. ivorensis is a light demander and does not tolerate shade after the
germination period.
]?ricking Out or Transplanting
Germinated seedlings should be pricked out as soon as the
cotyledons unfold and planted in full sunlight without shade" provided
that there is adequate irrigation. But where there is no irrigation
pricking out should pe done in dull·weather or under temporary shade.
The seedlings should be transplanted to prepared transplant beds or
polythene tubes where they remain until they are ready for planting
out in tHe field. Transplant ,beds should be adequately watered. Pricking
out is usually done 1- 2 months after sowing and the spacing in these beds
should not be less than l' by l' (30 cm by 30 cm) owing to the spreading
branches which soon develop.

5. 23

,5.231

Plantation Establishment
Preparation of Planting Area
Suitable site requirements have been outlined in para 3. 0 under
Habitat Conditions. The degree of the preparation of the planting area
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depends on the method of establishment, for example whether the
taungya method is used or not. Whichever system is employed,
preparation should include complete felling of all trees in the area,
brushing and burning. the forest cover. Clearing of tree stumps is not
generally economically justifiable.
Planting Stock

.5.232

Stump plants, striplings or potted plants may be used. Suitable
'stump plants may be raised in about five months in' irrigated and
unshaded nurseries, or in about twelve-fifteen months without irrigation.
Plants 2'-3' (0.61-0.91 m) high are considered suitable for stumping.
Secause 1:. ivorensis is very susceptible to drought, stump plants
should· be well protected from drought during lifting and 1ransport and
planting andstuIlJ.ping should be done in cool, dull weather when the
rains have started. Too heavy root pruning and the use of too small
stump' plants (less than inch, 1. 25 cm diameter) should be avoided.

t

'5.2321

Striplings

.Striplings 4'-6' '(1.22-1.83 m) high can be used bare-rooted. It
is essential to remove all leaves except the leading bud and topmost
·leaves 'which m\tst be 'left untouched. The removal of all other leaves is
to reduce transpiration and Damptey (1964) found that it stimulated
growth of the leading shoot. The root system may be pruned slightly or
left intact, but pruning is usually desirable for ease of handling and
transportatiol1:. As with stump plants, striplings should have maximum
protection against drought.
5. 2322

Potted Plants

. Potted plants may be raised either in pots or polythene tubes.
Lowe and Dobson (1966) found that, for early planting, the difference
between stump' and pot plants was slight ·and concluded that there was
no obvioUs advantage or justification for the use of.. 1:he more expensive
.technique. of pot plants, except possibly for late plantings. Lamb (1966)
reports that 1:. ivorensis has given better s·urvival as polypot plants than
as stump plants in Gambari, Western Nigeria. This has been confirmed
·by Lowe (1968) who thinks that the superiority of pot plants to ·stump
plants is associated with the occurrence of drought at the time of planting
.because stump plants of !. ivorensis are sensitive to drought. Termite
attack during. and immediately after planting if dry conditions occur can
cause· losses.
.
5. 233
Time of Planting

Planting should 'begin 'when the rains have ·soaked the soil
sufficiently' to avoid loss through subsequent drought. Under Nigerian
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planting is May although it is still better to plant at the end of April if
conditions permit. In terms of growth and reduction of the cost of
tending, early planting has an advantage over late planting. In Benin
June planting" is preferred.
5. 234
Tending
No unusual difficulty is encountered in tending plantations
of T. ivorensis because it is a fast growing species. Thorough weeding
up to the second year and line cleaning or creeper cutting from the third
year up to the sixth year may be necessary. Tending operations in young
plantations should consist of climber cutting to avoid stem distortion, and
. the removal of double leaders and 'wolf' trees. 'Wolves' may develop if
the leader has been damaged and several leading shoots develop on the
lateral branches to take its place.
Pruning

5.235

r.

ivorensis is self-pruning even at a very early stage. Creepers
hanging from the horizontal branches help to remove them while the
terminal shoot grows upwards.
Thinning

5.236

Information on this is either lacking or inadequate. There is at
present no published data on the thinning intensity, thinning cycle and
type of thinning which should be applied to T. ivorensis plantations on a
given locality or situation. MacGregor (1934) described the thinning
prescribed and carried out in Mamu plantations, sample plot no. 12, as
the "common method, C grade, moderately heavy thinning type". Horne
(1962) referred to sample plots which were "heavily thinned". Beyond
this there is no record of a specific. thinning regime which has been
prescribed for !." ivorensis.
The silvicultural characteristics of T. ivorensis should give a
useful guide to the choice of an appropriate thinning regime. Willan
(1966) has stated with respect to
superba that its rapid early growth
and demand for light means that plantations at c lose spacing need early
heavy and repeated thinnings which are uneconomic. Further, delayed
thinning leads to a rapid diminution in growth rate, and once growth
slows down, response to later thinning is slow.
Willan pointed
out that in the Congo (Bra. ) the silvicultural tendency has therefore been
towards wider and wider initial spacing till the initial distance between
plants approaches final spacing. The silvicultural requirements of both
superba and !. ivorensi"s are essentially similar and the above remarks
in respect of T. superba should apply to !. ivore"ns{s. Hence the choice of
initial spacing is very important. However, it is still essential to have

r.

r.
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closer spacing in the lines or in groups spaced at fin~l crop intervals.
Lowe (1965) recommends extreme caution in thinning because
of the susceptibility of this species to windsnap. Sanders, (1953) gives
details of the treatment" of the" stand a~ Ganlbari: planted 680 stems per
acre, thinned after four years to 197 per acre, after ten years to 74
per acre, after fifteen years to 66 per acre and after twenty-four years
to the finaI'espac ement of twenty-seven per acre. Sanders regards the
plot as having been over-thinned, an opinion confirmed by Horne (1962).

5. 24

Method of Establishment

5.241

Taungya System
T. ivorensis may be established by what most foresters have
come to ~ll the t taungya system'. The taungya system is not strictly
speaking a silvicultural system as generally conceived by foresters
because it is concerned only with the method of establishment (Taylor,
1962). In this method the planting of
ivorensis is combined in the
early stages (up to five years, depending on the type of agricultural
crop used) with the growing of agricultural crops. !. ivorensis has been
successfully established in this way throughout West Africa, particularly
in Western and Mid-western Nigeria. One of the advantages of the system
is that it reduces the initial cost of establishment by reducing the cost of
clearing the forest and weeding in the first two or three years. The
cultivation of the food crops greatly stimulates the early growth of the
treee, supplies food and provides fertile soils for temporary use by
local farmers.

r.

5.242

Without Taungya
Where taungya is not feasible the usual method is to plant
directly on areas previously cleared by the removal and burning of the
original forest cover. This is the method by which ,earlier plantations.
have been established and it is still being used to esta.blish plantations
not only of Terminalia spp but other species as well. The cost of establishment is about double that incurred under the taungya system
(Lamb, 1967).

5.243

Enrichment Planting, L"ine Planting, Methode de recru
The wide crown of this species makes it unsuitable for close
planting in pure plantations unless thinnings are readily saleable and
this is seldom the case. For the same reason the final crop yield per
acre will be lower than for narrower crowned species. Therefore it is
a species best suited for enrichment or line planting and for top shade
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above an agricultural tree crop such as coffee, cocoa or bananas.
5. 2431

Sierra Leone
In Sierra Leone, where Chlorophora regia is a common
constituent of young secondary high forest, I. ivorensis was used for
enrichment of Kasewe Forest and several other belts of forest planted
alongside roads between 1940 and 1947. Lines have been planted sixty
feet (18.3 m) apart with the trees at closer spacing on the lines. Growth
has v£..ried with treatment and has been best at Kasewe where the forest
was clear felled and burnt before establishment of the widely spaced
iines of Terminalia, Nauclea, Gmelina and Afzelia. The form of the
Terminalia trees is generally good with some defective stems due to
loss of the leading shoot and subsequent production of a second leader
not exactly in line with the main stem below. Some trees have suffered
attack from beetle larvae which have burrowed into the branch nodes
after a fallen branch has left an access hole, leaving brown stained bark
below the hole to indicate the point of entry.
In Sierra Leone, systems of enrichment have affinities to the
"methode de recru" employed in French speaking West Africa. In this
case the forest is not clear felled and burned but is cut over to remove
saleable timber and the remaining overstorey is removed by' poisoning;
thereafter the undisturbed shrub layer is allowed to grow up at a rate ,
slightly slower than the growth rate of the planted trees after the enrichment planting of the Terminalia striplings. Competition from the shrub
layer is controlled till the planted trees are beyond any danger of suppression. It is claimed by Catinot (1965) that this system retains the
forest environment and reduces the risk of disease. The authors
however, have not found an increase in pests and diseases when !. ivorensis is planted after clear felling and burning. Nevertheless Idigbo is a
suitable species to employ in enrichment of high fores~ sites.

5. 2432

Nigeria
Line planting in N'igerian rainforest in Orno Forest Reserve was
carried out in 1958. However, subsequent tending and poison girdlin,g of
competing trees was neglected and this example cannot be used to condemn
the species or the system in Nigeria Redhead, (1969). Growth of the
Terminalia was poor compared with plantation trees of the same age in the
same locality and compared with Cedrela odorata on adjacent linec. Almost
all the trees were broken by elephant in January 1968 (Lowe, pers. comrrl. ).

5. 244

Mixed Plantations

!. ivorensis has been grown in mixture with other species where
it acts as a 'nurse' or 'filler' species. But since it is a light demand,er
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and very fast growing it must be mixed with shade tolerant species and
this has been done in the past to a certain extent with Lovoa trichiloides
and other lVIeliaceae in Benin and Akilla plantations in Nigeria. Such
mixtures are no longer planted because at Sapoba the huge widespread
crov,"ns of the Terminalias did a great deal of damage to the slower growing Meliaceae \vhen the 'plantation wa~ thinned to remove some of the
Terminalias, Redhead (1969). Kinloch (.£E. cit.) has given evidence of
T. ivorensis completely suppressing mahogany in Ghana. It is less
satisfactory than Nau'clea diderrichii as a species for mixing with
Meliaceae. Recent enrichment planting in Ghana has incorporated this
species in pure lines mixed with pure lines of Tarrietia utilis, Mansonia
altissima and Khaya ivorensis (Jones, 1969).
5. 2441

Spacing
The older plantations of :!:. ivorensis were planted at a fairly
close' spacing. For example at Mamu (Nigeria), the 1932 plantation
was at 6' x 6' (1.83 x 1.83 m) spacing. At Gambari (also Nigeria)
8' x 8' (2.44 x 2.44 m) spacing has been used. The indicati'ons are that
!. ivorensis does not respond well to close spacing as this leads to
considerable reduction in height growth and girth increment. Wholey
(1954) has found that in 6 year old plantations the wider spacing of 13.5'
x 13.5' (4.1 x 4 . 1 m) produce~ a much larger volume per tree for main
crop trees (11.0 CUI ft. ;0.3 m ) than a clj>ser spacing of 8' x 8' (2.44 x
2.44 m) which gave only 6 cu.ft. (0.2 m }fer tree, also the individual
thinnings wereiarger, 6.3 CUI ft. (0.21 m ) for wider spacing and 1.1
eu. ft. (0.03 m ) for close spacing. The total volume was similar in 3
both plantations, i. e.1712 and 1876 CUI ft. per acre (119.8 and 131.3 m
per ha) respectiveii With wider spa~ing the number of trees to be
cleaned and tended is considerably less and also the number of stems
(which are often unsaleable) to be removed in the first thinning is
reduced considerably.
In recent years 18' x 18' and 16' x 16' (5.49 x 5.49 m and 4.88
x 4. 88 m) spacings have been used in Benin taungya plantations. At
16' x 16' (4.88 m square) !. ivorensis is able to close 'canopy in 5-6 years
and at 6' x 6' (1.83 x 1.83 m) the canopy closes in two years (Lowe, 1968,
pers. comm. ); (Redhead, 1960). T. ivorensis does not tolerate suppression or overcrowding and it benefits from increased freedom from competition. It is therefore important to establish, through fu~ther investigations,
the spacing at which the benefit from increased freedom is at its maximum.
Good results are expected from a spacing of 33' x 16~' (10 m x 5 m) now
under trial. A final crop of about 40 trees per acre (99 per hectare) is
considered to be more than adequate for the species, Redhead (1969).
In Ghana in the recent enrichment work the spacing used in 1968
in the Ankasa, Fure, Neung and Subri Forest Reserves was 22 feet between
th~ lines and 16t feet within the lines. (Paper to be published by P. A. Biaku,
quoted by Jones, 1969.)

~
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Plate 7
The Emire Seed Weevil~ a. an emire seed
attacked by the weevil.. b. mature weevil larva.
c. adult.
From Dr. J. Kudler.
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Areas Planted Within Natural R.ange
In Nigeria the first plantations of I. ivorensis were made at
Gambari and Sapoba in 1928. At Sapoba the first small plantings ,vere
made in Kennedy's J"'ield Laboratory in 1928 and 1930, (Lowe, 1965).
Mackay (1953) states that the seed for Sapoba came from Gambari.
Extensive plantings in the Sapobn taungyas began in 1940 both pure "nd
in mixture with Meliaceae. rrhe annual plantings of Terminalia tvorensis
in 1\lid-vVest Stat'e(Be-nin)has bC'en 1958-61 150 acres (61 ha) per year,
1962 400 acres (162 ha), 1963-67 650 acres (263 ha),196R 1630 acres (659 ha).
Jones (1967) states that !. ivorensis is the most widely planted
tree in Ghana. Pure stands now cover 2461 acres (995 ha) and mixed
stands 1332 (538 ha).
On the Ivory Coast most of the planting has been by enrichment
of degraded high and secondary forest.
In Sierra Leone a limited area of forest has been enriched by
line planting of this species through re-growth on farmland and in exploited
high forest mainly during the period 1940-45. Since then pure plantations
have been established on a small scale.

5.. 26 .

T. ivorensis' as an Exotic

!. ivorensis has been planted to a limited extent in areas outside
its natural range. In Trinidad, in Arena Forest, on levelled charcoal
pits it was planted in 1954 and has grown better than I. superba on the
deep brown sands and has survived a ground fire (Lamb, 1966). In l~'iji
a plot planted in 1962 at 1800' (549 m) altitude in the Nausori Highlands
survived the cyclone of February 1965 and was 30' (9. 14 m) high in July
1965, i. e. ID' or 3 m height increment per year (Lamb, ~. cit.). On the
best sites in Uganda a height of 16' (4.9 m) has been attained in one year.
In the Solomon Islands and Tanzania early diameter growth of 1.0"-1.5"
(2.5-3.8 cm) has been recorded on good sites. In Rhodesia T. ivorensis
has been recommended for future trials (Barrett and MUllin,-1968) but irt
Lamb's'opinion it should be kept to low altitudes in Rhodesia ~/here there
is a moist climate.
6. 0

Protection
(Drafted by Dr. J. Kudler)

6. 1

Abiotic Agencies
One of the harmful agencies is drought. Stump plants and striplings of !. ivorensis should have maximunl protection (see para 5. 232 and
5.2321) .. On the other hand, high moisture in nurseries may be a factor
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causing die-back (see para 6. 2 1). Lowe (1965) states that the tre'e
species is easily blown by wind and liable to break, at the nodes. It is
fire tender .

6.2

..

.....

Diseases
Up to now.. the incidence of pathogens has not ,been properly
surveyed.
Die Back
Parker (1964) has found evidence of dieback.. leafspot and
canker of !. ivorensis in nurseries in a survey of diseases of forest
nurseries and plantations in Nigeria. In one instance the dieback was
associated with moisture stress. In other instances the dieback was
associated with a soil fungus Sphaeronaema sp. This problem was'
frequently encountered in transplant beds of nurseries. The main symp-,
toms were a cessation of growth accompanied by die back of the main
shoots, but wilting and yellowing of the foliage occurred occasionally.
Parker (1964) thinks that serious dieback problems in transplant beds
may be avoided by taking care to retain as much of the root systems of
seedlings as possible when removing them from germination beds,
avoiding desiccation of seedlings during transplanting operations, and
by transplanting sufficiently early to allow time for the seedlings to
become well established before the dry season.

6.22

E. M. Howes (cit. Piening, 1962) discovered Armillaria mellea
Vahl. es Fr. Kummer, a honey fungus, associated with Terminalia sp.,
without giving more particulars. Lowe (1969) has observed an unidentified black stem canker frequently associated with reddening of the leaves
causing mortality and stagnation in nursery plants.
6. 3

Insect Pests
There are many insect species associated with T. ivorensis
and, as yet.. fortunately no widespread pest is evident. Nevertheless,
some locally common species are potentially dangerou~, mostly affecting
the early stages of the tree.

6.31

A weevil, Nanophyes sp. (? ituriensis Hust. ) is the most
serious pest. Jones and Kudler (1968) have reported on the damage done
to the seed on the tree and as it lies on the ground. This has reduced the
germination in some experiments to 400/0. The weevil (see plate 7)
is 3 mm long. The female apparently deposits its egg in the ripening
seed on the tree and an attacked seed can be recognised by the presence
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of a dark brown spot consisting of excrement on the. seed surface. After
feeding for 26-31 days the larva pupates in the seed for 6-8 days. The
young adult emerges from a hole about 1 mm in diameter.
In germination tests of a batch of seed, unpunctured seed gave
11 % germination, punctured seed gave 70/0 germination and seed 'with
emergent holes gave 00/0 germination after 60 days. These are very poor
results and further work will be done in Ghana to confirm them. This is
undoubtedly a major source of loss in Terminalia seed. The seed used
had been collected in March 1968, stored in sealed tins inside a refrig0
erator at a temperature of about 12 C till April 1968. When assessed
prior to sowing 120/0 had emergent holes, 470/0 were punctured, indicating
weevil attack and 41 % showed no sign of damage.
6. 32

Bud Borer
Kudler (1968) observed a scolytid .§2haerotrypes sp. (? tanganus
Schf.) seriously injuring seedlings in Kumasi nurseries, by feeding on
buds. Spraying with BHC insecticides is recommended.

6. 33

Shoot Borer
A thyridid moth, Tridesmodes ramiculata Warren is reported to
be locally common in·the high forest zone of Nigeria(Roberts, 1964) and
Ghana (Kudler, 1968) where its larva occurs as a shoot borer of T. ivorensis seedlings in nurseries as well as plantations. The death of infested
shoots results in the production of multiple growth. This pest is considered to be of potential importance. The treatment of affected shoots
by brushing with an organophosphate insecticide is effective.

6. 34

Stem Borers

6.341

Apate monochamus :F'.
This is a bostrychid, adults of which often injure young trees,
including :I. ivorensis, by tunnelling in small stems and branches,
occasionally killing them or so weakening them that they are easily
broken by wind. The adults enter the plants to feed, not to breed. The
cumulative effect of regular annual attacks during the dry season results
in the heartwood of the tree being riddled by holes which are only evident
after the tree is felled (Roberts, 1964). The breeding of the pest occurs
in felled trees and timber of many tree species throughout West Africa.

6.342

Zeuzera coffea Nietner (syn. roricyanae Walk. )
Zeuzera coffea, a cossid, is a stem borer.

The larvae bore into
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stems as well as branches of many dicotyledonous trees, including
'I ivorensis.
l

•

6.35

Defoliators
A lot of. pests feed on leave~ of .I.: ivorensis. The harmful
insect fauna consist 'of saltatorians, fe\\' coleopterans and many lepidopterans.' To control them; if necessary, spraying with BHC or DDT
insecticides is re-commended.
'

6.351

Saltatorians
o~, the insect order a varie gated gra sshopper, Zonocerus
varieg'atus L .., \videly distributed throughout tropical Africa, is
injurious to crops in forest nurseries and young plantations. In Sierra
Leone, it kills the seedlings of
ivorensis by defoliation and browsing
of bark of young t\vigs.

r.

6. 352

Coleopterans
Some melolonthids, notably Trochalus' sp. , , Maladera sp.
as well as Pseudotrochalus sp., are often found in Ghana, feeding on
leaves of,r. ivorensis in nurseries (Kudler, 1968). Very common is
also a curculionid Parapoderus fuscicornis F. The adults feed by cutting holes in the foliage and the females depositing eggs, become,leaf
rollers. The incidence of the pests should be considered in conjunction
with abundance of other defoliators.

6. 353

Lepidopterans
There are ma'ny lepidoptera species,caterpillars of which
feed on leaves of T. ivorensis in nurseries and plantations. Browne
(1968) lists five species,occasionally causing defoliation in Nigeria,
notably 3 noctuids, Maurilia phaeaHamps., Negeta luminosa Wkr. and
We stermannia cuprea Ramps'., a tortricid Tortri~'dinota Meyrick, and
a lasiocampid Trabal~lambaurrii Beth- Baker. Up to now in Ghana,
Kudler (1968) has found 3 ·species of nymphalids,3arctiids, ·13 noctuids,
3 lymantriids, 3 notodontids, 4 geometrids, 7 pyralids, 1 thyridid,
8 laslocampids, 3 tor~ricids, 3 limacodids, 5 gelechi~ds and 1 p1ute1lid
associated withT.ivoren.sis. Some of them, as Kudler considers, may
be, potentially da"i;gerous, .notably·lasiocampids Trabala spp. and
Leipoxais 'spp. ,.' n9ctuidE;. Maurilia spp. and Achaea spp., a nymphalid
Hamanumida sp.; pyralids Chalcidophera spp. or others, being commonly'abundant and having high leaf consumption, or when the numerous
species of the' lepidopterans occur as a complex at a time. Low volume
spraying'v/ith DDT
chemicals controls caterpillars of th,e pests
cffe etively.
'
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Sucking Pests
Sapsucking hemipterans 'or bugs, notably flatids Cryptoflata spp.
as well as membracids Otionotus sp. and Tricoceps albescens Funkh.
are locally common in Ghana (Kudler, 1968)., Their adults and coloni.es
of nymphs affect the growth of
ivorensis shoots mainly in nurseries,
by sucking. Furthermore, a tingid bug attack has b~en reported in the
drier areas of Sierra Leone. Attacks can be kept in check by spraying
\vith organophosphate insecticides as well as Aldrin or Oieldrin.

r.

In addition, some minute galls may appear on the upper surface
of the leaf, but this is not considered to have any serious effect on the
normal growth of the seedlings. This attack is said to occur when the
seedlings are about 4"-5" (10.2-12.7 cln)high and disappears when the seedlings become bigger. No treatment is desIrable although the unsightly
appe'arance may be removed by spraying (Sawyerr, .£E. cit. ). Longman
(1966) found that under a long day-warm night regime the attack was
reduced (see para 3.4).
6.355

Termites
Isopterans, Macrot.ermes bellicosus Smeath. or others \vhich are
widely distributed especially in the tropics, can also cau se s'erious
damage to nursery sto.ck of 1:.: ivorensis. Where termites have infested a
nursery an appropriate insecticide such as Dieldrin or Aldrin may be .
applied, but these are persistent chemicals and their use should be avoided
if possible by good cultural technique and irrigation.

6.4

Wildlife
Browne (.£E. cit. ) has stated that a small antelope, Cephalopus
maxwelli Hamilton-Smith, Maxwell' s duiker occurs locally in the eastern
high forest zone in Nigeria and is reputed to browse on the foliage of line
planted trees' and cause injury to young plantations of Khaya grandifoliola
Lovoa trichilioides and T. ivorensis. It is not considered a major pest but
damage is greater in en~iched forest where the lines are kept open and
form suitable paths for the duiker. Serious damage is occasionally caused
by elephants (para 5. 2432).
J

7. 0

7. 1

Mensuration
Growth Rate
T. ivorensis is a very fast growing species. le averages a height
growth of-6'-7' (1.83-2.13 ,m) per annum up to 50' (15.24 m). Very high
growth rates have been reported in naturally regenerated areas in Ghana,
for example, 58 1 (17.68 m) in height and 2'11t" (0.9 m) in girth at breast
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13 years in plantation (Parry, 1956). Likewise at Akilla, Nigeria fifteen
month old saplings were 15 feet high (Lamb) and \vere bent right over by
wind but were straig~1tened and continued to grow rapidly.
On the best sites in Uganda a height gro\vth of 16' (4.88 m) has
been rec0rded and 7'-10' (2.1-3.0 m) a year is said to be common on
good sites JWillan, .2P. cit.). From the Solomon Islands and Tanzania
1"-1.5" (2.5-3.8 cm) diameter growth per annum on good sites has been
re'corded.
From Sierra Leone, Sawyerr, (E.E. cit. ) quotes the following
measurements taken from plantations in the Moyamba Forest Reserve:
Age
(yrs. )

7.11

Average height
ft.
m

Average girth
ft.
m

10

47.5

13. 9

2. 2

0.67

10

54.0

16.5

2. 9

0.88

lVlackay (1953) made a study of the growth rate of T. ivorensis
at Sapoba, Nigeria (altitude 200 feet, rainfall 85 inches per- an. (21'59 mm)
soil deep red sand). He examined two sample plots established in 1928
and 1930 respectively. In the 1928 plot he found that the plants did well
from the start. In 7 years these were about 56' (17." 1 m) high and in 22
'years the trees ranged from 85' to 120' (25.91-36.58 m) in height with
the best averaging 5' to 6'8" (1.52-2.0 m) in girth; one showed an astonishing girth of 7' 11" (2.4 m). The 1930 plot was a little less fast and was,
said to have suffered much breakage from tornadoes. Extracts from
Mackay's measurements are given below:

Plot
No. Species Planted
1930
9

T. ivor-

1928

ensis

23

T. ivor~nsis
~

1930

Girth

Height

14'3"
(4.3 m)
17'9"
(5. 4 m)
5'
(1.52 m)
6' 5"
(1. 9 m)

1931

--

--

1950

1950

56'
(17.1 m)

--

--

90'-120'
(27.4336. 2~ m)

5'-8'
(1.522.44 m)

1935

47'
11 '
(3.35 m) (14.33 m)

--

--

--

(Upper figures are average heights, lower are maximum. )

---

Growth from Samp le Plots 5 anc! 12 in W. Nigeria (from MacGregor 1934)

Table 7.21

Clireate
(Metric equivalents per hectare in brackets)

Rainfall 45" (1143 IRID) p.a.

Rainfall 47" (1194 mm) p.a.

Plot 5 (Olokemeji)

Plot 12 (Mamu)
(See 5.722 column 2)

Species

T .superba

!..:...!::!2!ensis

Age of crop in years

18

6

(309)

125

(487)

197

Main

Mumber of trees per acre after thinning

crop

Height of largest trees in feet

72

(21.95)

51

(15.1)4)

Av£rage height of crop in feet

70.5

(21.49)

48

(14.63)

Form factor
Plot 5 at 10')11
Girth above ground in inches Plot 12 at 4 '3"

27.5

(69.85 cm)

20

Basal area per acre after thinning sq. ft.

41.04

True volume per ac. u.b. in cu. ft.
Bark percent
Inter-

Number of trees per acre

mediate

Average height in feet

from

Plot 5 at 10'3"
Avarage girth in inches Plot 12 at 4 '3"
Basal area per acre in eq. ft.

thinnings

Vol. true ?er ac. u.b. in cu. ft.

yield

Total

Basal area sq. ft.

crop

True volume cu. ft.
Mean annual increment cu. It. per ac.

.559

2009

.596
2
(9.41 m /ha)
3
(140 m /ha)

10
145

34.75
1212
8.25

(358)
(19.2 m)

32.5

20

(50.8 cm)
2
(5.8 m /ha)
3
(82.57 m /ha)

11.9

25.27

66.31
3189
177

(8.0 m2 /hIJ)
(84.8 m3 /ha)

-- (1107)
448

63

1180

(SO.8 cm)

2
(15.2 m /ha)
3
(223 m /ha)
(12.4

:D

Iba)

27.29
500

(9.9 m)
(30.23 cm)
2
(6.27 m /ha)
3
(35.0 m /ha)

1712

2
(14.24 m /ha)
3
(119.7 m /ha)

285

(19.9 m /ha)

62.04

Plot 5 at Olokemeji is on the edge of the high forest zone in a climate with a rainfall of, about 45 inches (1143 ID:D) per annum
whereas Ploc 12 at Mamu is well within the high forest zone in a cl1.tllate with about 47 inches of rainfall (1194 DID) per annum .. *the high
point of measurement in Plot 5 was necessary because T .superba had already formed buttresses at the base of the stem when 18 years
old, (see photo 7.2b).

I

w

~

I

Su.....ri...e.t growth data for !fil.ria taken from Borne (1962)

Tabl. 7.22

nO:R~

I

&at!

12

(See 5.721)

MaIDU

78 (Ogba t Renin)

31 (1957)

(wh.n l4eaahlred)

4

3

2

9 Sapoba fi.ld laboratory
(arboretum) Benin

11

Year p 1.nted

1926

-

26 .. 5

60

110
115

Av. height (feet)

95

66.5

49.1

30

30

1928

1928
30

6B

50

29.9

35.8

B3aa1 area per ac. (sq. ft .. )

9 Sapoba field
laboratory

24

Tree. p.r ac.

I.v. G.I.B. (ir.s) \

5

148.9

76.6

w

Q)

Vol. pr:r ac. (cu.ft.)
'Iota1

~ol

I

1119

1401
*(34;9)

rer ac. including thins. (cu.ft.)

M.A.I. pl!r ac. (cu.ft.)

212.5

50.4

108.7

Planted J.926 Meattured 1932

R....TkN

by l'aacGregor (sae
para 5. 72t

~~

Re-measured 1957

In 1960 8tock-26 per ac.,
rather open

*

99 trees per a\:.

have disappea:-ed since 1932
•

unrecorded

unknown

2311

112.2

La:est P.M.A.I. per ac. (cu.ft.)

3666
(estimated)

6116

250

01'

unknown
more

not given

not given

not givE:n

The plot was very heavily

Plot contained a proportion

In this plot

thinned in year 6 to allow

of T, superba in 1952. Sub-

only girths

underplanting of Khaya

sequent 1y it was heavi ly

were measured

ivorensis

thi:lned and gave the results

I
L

I

in colu!IIQ (5)

'

I

I
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7. 2

Yield from Salnple Plots
There are records of yields from sample plots in various
localities in Nigeria. MacGregor (1934) recorded measurements at
Mamu Forest Reserve in Western Nigeria (Table 7.21).
Macgregor stated that the condition of the crop then was good, but
added that "a very high percentage of the trees were badly suppressed, dead
or twisted". The thinning prescribed was described as "moderately heavy"
and "similar to that standardised by the British Forestry Commission".
Horne (1962) has brought together information from a number of sample
plots as shown in Table 7. 22.
It must be realised that growth conditions at Mamu when compared
with Sapoba or Ogba in Benin are very different. The high annual rainfall of
80-95 inches (2032-2413 mm) in Benin contrasts with 47 inches (1194: mm)
in the Mamu region and the great depth of red sandy loam (up to 300 feet) in
Benin rainforest gives greater potential rooting depth than the more fertile
but less deep and less well aerated soils of the mixed deciduous forests on
the western limits of the closed forest zone of Nigeria.
These rather inadequate figures (due to the ~uspension of research
during the second world war) give an imperfect impression of the potentialities of the species. The growth data for plot 9 at Sapoba (0. 2 acres) must
be taken as approaching the maximum. The Field Laboratory j s a particularly
productive site.
Horne is of the opinion that it should be possible to grow I> ivorensis to a girth of 9' (2.74 m) in 45-50 years and this is the maximum size
recommended by Okigbo (1964), see para 8.72. Large trees tend to contain
brittle, pulpyheart timber.
Lowe thinks that the final crop trees should be able to put on an
annual girth increment of more than 2" (5 cm) throughout the greater part
of a rotation of 45 years, 1.:~. 7.5-8 feet girth (2.3- 2.4 m) in 45 years.

8. 0

The \Vood
The following descriptions have been extracted from Chalk
(1932) and Anon (1966a) and they apply to naturally grown wood.

8. 1

~

al.

General Properties
The wood is soft to medium in hardness and light to moderately
heavy. Grain is straight or slightly wavy, texture rather coarse and uneven.
Sapwood is not usually differentiated from the heartwood.
The
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colour is pale yello\v to light olive brown; the zones are \vithout pores,
producing sharply defined bands on tangential surfaces and giving the
wood a characteristic figure. Planed surfCices sho\v slight satiny sheen.
Flat sa,vn material is said to have a supel'ficial reselnblance to plain
oak. But quartered surfaces, unlike oak, have no ray figure but a decol'~
ative appearance of interlocked or wavy grain is present. 1'he appearance
of the wood is occasionally marred" by the presence of \vound tissues and
gum veins following dUlnage by insects to the gro\ving tl'ee. ('This D1UY be
due to tl\e attack of the beetle Apate monachus or Zeuzera coffea, see
.plantation pests and diseases, para 6. :341 and 6.342.)

8. 2

8.21

Anatomical Features
(see plate 8)
Macroscopic Appearance
Growth rings are distinct and often conspicuous on end surfaces,
usually undulating; the ring boundary is usually nlal"ked by a rather broad
hand without vessels; growth layers are conspicuous on longitudinal
surfaces owing to the bands without vessel lines.

8.. 211

Vessels
\ressels are diffuse porous, the pores are medium sized to
moderately large and distinct to the naked eye; they are evenly distributed except for the band \vithout vessels at the beginning of growth rings,
sometimes with a marked tendency to arrangement in oblique lines. The
pores are solitary and in radical groups of 2-5, simple perforations and
tyloses are present.

3.212
Rays are fine to moderately fine, and moderately distinct to the
naked eye; honl0geneous to heterogeneous; 1-4 (mostly 2-3) cells wide
and up to 27 (mostly 10-20) cells high (Johnson, 1953a). Deposits are
occasionally present.
8.. 213

Parenchyn1a
Parenchyma is paratracheal, aliform (i. e. wing shaped) with
short ,vings and very occasionally terminal.

8-. 214

Fibres
Fibres are non septate, thin and thick walled.
Traumatic gum ducts are occasionally present.
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Transverse section x SO
Growth rings distinct and regular, parenchyma vasicentric,
sometimes aliform-c onfluent.

Tangential section x 100
Rays multiseriate.

Radial section x 100
Rays with square marginal cells.

Plate 8.

Terminalia ivorensis A. Chev.
Wood anatomy.
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8.22

Microscopic Features
(See photographs on plate 8)
Growth rings are distinct; the boundary is usually marked by a
moderately broad zone without vessels at the beginning of the ring, and
by a zone of radially flattened libriform fibres, with slightly thicker walls,
at the end of the ring.

8.221

Vessels
The tangential diameter of solitary vessels is up to 300 p
(mostly 170- 260 1.1) oval in cross section. They are evenly distributed,
except in the zones at the beginning of the gro",th rings, sometimes with
a distinct tendency to arrangement in oblique lines; there are a number of
solitary vessels·and vessel groups 1-8 (mostly 3-5) per sq. mm; most
vessels are solitary, some in radial pairs and very occasionally in radial
groups of 3-5. Elements are short to moderately long, 240-570p (mostly
330-520 ll). Perforation plates are horizontal or slightly oblique, simple;
vertical walls rather thin. Tyloses are present. Intervascular pits are
few, alternate, moderately large and rather widely spaced; borders oval,
widest horizontally; apertures elongate-oval to lenticular, horizontal or
oblique, vestured (cribriform or sieve-like), less conspicuous than in
!. superba. Adjacent pits are sometimes fused horizontally on one wall
coinciding with two <?f' more pits on the opposite wall. Pits between
vessels and wood parenchyma or ray cells are half-bordered and similar
in size and shape to the intervascular pits; the vessel-ray pits are in 2-3
very regular horizontal rows.

8.222

Libriform Fibres
(Fibres with simple pits)
These are considerably wider in the middle than towards the ends,
tapering gradually, but often tapering more sharply just at the tips; moderately long to long, up to 1950p (mostly 1500 pto 1800 p); thin walled (the
thickness of the walls is less than the radial diameter of the lumen) in the
early wood, but becoming thick walled in the late wood. The last few ro·NS
of late wood fibres are flattened radially. Pits in their tangential walls
are rare, or not numerous in the radial walls, simple small lenticular
to slit like, vertical or slightly oblique.

8.223

Parenchyma
Parenchyma varies in quantity but is usually rather scarce. It
occurs as narrow rather irregular borders to the vessels, sometimes
forming short lateral wings, and, where secretory canals are present as
bands a few to many cells broad, bordering the tangential rows of canals.
Cells are variable in size and irregular in shape on cross section, usually
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occasionally present and ratherlarge (not as abundant as in !. superba).
The parenchyma cells are not storeyed but up to 11 cells per strand;
sometimes disjunctive (i. e. di sjoined). Pits bet\veen parenchyma cells
are moderately numero~s-in the radial \valls, occasionally in small
oval groups, rather small; pits in t·ransverse and tangential \valls are
small and not numerous. Cells are sometimes filled with darker contents.

8. 224
Rays 3-7 (mostly 4-6) per mm; 1-4 (mostly 2-3) seriate; up
to 27 fused. Cells on the tangential section are variable in size. The
r.l1arginal cells are sometimes slightly lar gel' than the inner ones, oval
to hexagonal, up to twice as high as broad, but often not much higher
than broad. Intercellular spaces are present, sinall to moderately
. lar gee Cells on the radial section are usually all procumbent (i. ~.
long axis horizontal), but the marginal cells are shorter radially and
higher vertically than the inner cells; inner cells 2-10 times as long as
high; tangential \valls vertical and oblique. Pits in radial walls between
ray cells are not numerous, moderately large, oval. Pits in transverse
and tangential walls etre moderately numerous, small to moderately
small, oval; cells sometimes filled with dark contents.

8. 225

Secretory Canals
Concentric bands of vertical secretory canals ,vere observed in
three specimens, probably traumatic in origin. The canals are in one
row, but also in two rows for short- distances, each row bound above and
below by bands of parenchyma a few to many cells broad. Individual
canals, extending from ray to ray are oval in cross section and filled
with dark contents.

8. 3
8. 31

Physical Characteristics and Mechanical Properties
Density and Specific Gravity
The \vood is light to moderately heavy, but actual density is
variable. It ranges from 28-42 lbs per cu. ft. (specific gravity is 0.448
to 0.672) air dry at 12 percent nloisture content (Chalk ~ al., ~. cit.).
The average is about 34 lb per cu. ft. (specific gravity. 545) seasoned,
about the same as African mahogany, Khaya ivorensis (Anon., 1966) but
light weight wood is often associated \vith brittle heart which may also
have a pinki~h tint. The specific gravity varies between o. 38 and O. 57
(oven dry weight over green volume).
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8. 32

Seasoning
It seasons rapidly and well with very little degrade both in kiln
and air seasoning. The Forest Products Research Laboratory, Princes
Risborough, U. K., recommend the followi~g kiln drying schedule:
Kiln Schedule J.
Moisture content (0/0)
of the wette st timber·
on the air-inlet side
at which changes
are to be made

8. 33

Temperature
(dry bulb)
of

°c

Temperature
(wet bulb)
of

°c

Relative
humidity
0/0
(approx. )

Green

135

57

123

50.5

70

50

135

57

119

48

60

40

140

60

118

47.5

50

30

150

65.5

121

49

40

20

170

76.5

127

53

30

Shrinkage

:r.

ivorensis has a small shrinkage on drying and it is said to be
among the best hardwoods for its sm8.1l movement in service. But wood
containing brittle heartwood is likely to split and shake. Tange,ntial
shrinkage from green to 120/0 moisture content is about 3 percent and
radial shrinkage to the same moisture content is 1.5 percent.
8. 34

Mechanical Properties
Lavers (1967) gives average physical and mechanical properties
of !. ivorensis at, 12 percent moisture content, air-dried in the following
table:
.
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8.341"

..............

Unit

Properties

Value

Weight

lb/cu. ft.

Static bending centre
Maximum bending strength
(modulus of rupture)

lbf/in z

Stiffness
(modulus of elasticity)

3
10 lbf/in z

.

34

Unit
-kg/m

Value

3

12100

N/mrn

1350

N/mm

545
z
z

83
9310

.

Ener gy consumed in bending
- to maximum load

in lbf/in

3

9.6 N/mm

Energy consumed in bending
3
- total fracture (total work) in lbf/in

14.4 N/mm

in.

Compression
Maximum' compression
strength !larallel to grain

lbf/in z

Hardness
Resistance to indentation
on side grain

lbf

20

6930

840

Shear
Maximum shearing strength
lbf/in z
parallel to grain

(ii) tangential plane
..

3

0.066
0.09~
""

Impact
Resistance in suddenly
applied load (max. drop of
hammer)

Cleavage
Resistance to splitting
(i) radial plane

3

1750

Ibf/in.
width
Ibf/in.
width

60
71

m.

0.50

N/mm z

3740

N

N/mm

N/mm
width
N/mm
width

47.8

z

12. 1

10.5
12.4

'

f

A comparable set of figures given by Ashiabor (1967) for Ghana gives
radial and tangential cleavage plane results of 260 and 310; otherwise
his results are similar to Lavers t.
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8.35

Strength Prope rtie s
Because the wood is moderately light, its strength properties
are correspondingly low. It is not rated a strong timber. If it is subject
to stress, care must be taken to exclude brittle heart. Its resistance to
static bending is low; shock resistance is also low. Maximum compression parallel to grain is high. It splits easily.

8.36

Bending Properties
It is a stiff timber and cannot be bent to any appreciable extent
without buckling. It is generally considered to be unsuitable for steambending purposes Anon (1956a).

8.4

Durability and Preservation
Heartwood is moderately resistant to fungal attack. The logs
are often damaged by pinhole (Ambrosia) borer beetles and the sapwood is
susceptible to powder post (Lyctidae) beetle attack. The heartwood is '
rated extremely resistant to preservative treatment.

8.5
8.51

Utilization of the Wood
Working Properties
A mild wood which works fairly easily with all hand and machine
tools although, to avoid tearing of quartered surfaces on planing, a
0
cutting angle of 20 or less is recommended Anon (1966a). This tearing
is due to the tendency for the grain to pick up on quarter-sawn surfaces.
The timber finishes well, giving good results with stains and polishes after
suitable filling. It glues satisfactorily and has good nailing and screwing
properties. It veneers well. A yellow dye from the wood when it is wet
can stain fabrics in contact with it: Some metals tend to corrode when in
contact with this timber, especially iron.

8.52

Pulp Properties
Plantation-grown !.. ivorensis and !. superba are potential raw
materials for pulp and papermaking. In Nigeria, Crossley and Ogunle
(1964) hav~ investigated the suitability of plantation-grown material of
these species for pulp and paper. Technically and economically both have
certain disadvantages as raw material for pulp and paper. These are
their low percentage yields of pulp, high chemical consumption and poor
drainage characteristics.
For both species the bark to wood ratio is low. The fibre lengths
although short, is of the same order as those of temperate hardwoods which
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have been successfully used for the manufacture of pulp and paper.
Fibre measurements (see below) reported f01 the Nigerian grown
material of
!vorens'is and
supeorl)a. give a coefficient of suppleness
of 75 and 73 respectively. This suggests that both should yield a paper
of good quality with a reasonable de&,ree of inter-fibre bonding.
4

:t.

:r.

!. ivorensis and I. superba were both found to produce a low
yield of stllphate. pulp with a fairly high chemical consumption, although
!~ superba was found to require less cooking chemicals than ~. ivorensis,
Crossley and Ogunle, ~. cit. ).
Strength test results on paper prepared from an ~nbleached
sulphate pulp of both species were very good and compared well with
coniferous kraft with the exception of tear. But results obtained from
~ superba were slightly lower than those of !. ivorensis. Tear factor
for both species was low and the disadvantages regarding drainage time
and porosity (which apply to both species) were more evident in !. sup.;.."
erba.
'
Loss of yield on bleaching was low and reasonable brightness
was obtained. Neutral sulphite pulp when bleached gave a low yield,
both Terminalias were similar in this.
For both species it was found that the Kraft process could
provide medium grades of wrapping paper and the pulp can be bleached
sufficiently in three stages to enable a wide range of writing and printing
papers to be made. Semi-chemical pulp of both species could be used in
the manufacture of cartons and boxb9ard, but the production of a fully
bleached grade was not feasible. Crossley and" Ogunle expressed the
view that mixed cooks of both. species could be carried out successfully
and that generally there was little to choose between T. ivorensis and
!. superba as a raw m~terial for pulp and paper, although economically
and technically there would appear to be marginal advantages in the use
of T. ivorensis.
Ultimate Fibre Dimensions of T. ivorensis and T. superba
(after Okereke and quoted by Crossley and Ogunle)

:£. ivorensis

!. superba

Mean fibre length

1.52 mm

1.13 mm

Mean fibre diameter

0.036 mm

0.0341 mm

Cell wall thickness

0.0046 mm

0.00465 mm

Lumen diameter

0.027 mm

0.0250 mm
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8.6

Uses
The wood is used locally for doors, windows, boxes and general
utility. Okigbo (1964) considers it one of the best constructional timbers,
especially suitable for prefabricated buildings. Export logs have be~n
sold for plain furniture, making veneers and joinery. It 1.s suitable for
floors carrying light to moderate traffic such as domestic buildings.

r.

ivorensis is currently one of the most popular general purpose
timbers used in Western Nigeria, Redhead (1969).
The ,vood is acid in reaction and is corrosive if placed in contact
with some metals, especially iron, Bartel-Kornacka (1967). It is one of
23 Ghana timbers with a pH below 5 and contains a high content of water
soluble extractives. Okigbo ~. cit.) adds that its corrosive effect is
particularly serious to iron fitments if the object is oil painted.
8. 7
8.71

Economics
Exports
3In 1954-5 the annual Nigerian export of logs was 75,352 cu. ft.
(2110 m ) or 0.75 percent of total log eX:forts. In the same· year exports
of sawn wood were 2~, 061 eu. f~. (700 m ) or 2. 0 percent of total
sawnwood exports (Nig¥ia, 1956). In 1963 Nigerian exports totalled
135,273 cu. ft. (3788 m ) valued at £46,768, of which one third was sawn
Lowe (1965).
More recent figures for 1968 were taken from Nigerian Timber
Association statistics and are as follows:
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Nigerian Timber Association statistics of exports' of Termina1ias for 1968.

8.111

(supplied by Redhead)
Destination

Round Log Exports (cu. ft.)
Afara

Idigbo

Sawn Lumber Exports (cu.fl.
Afara

Idigbo

....

Belgium/Lux •.
~

Cameroun

14,989

28,572

Germany (W)

13,434

Italy (Trieste)

Spain_

1,097

Toga

3.0,387

U.K.

1,128

U.S-.A-.

1,598

Volume of all exports

157

15,337
7,036

'Val\le £N.

974

352

Netherlands

Total

515

370

Dahomey

Ghana

5,100

4,950
33,564

3,738

44,001

1,'034

1,330

114.,296

38,821

10,696

45,846'

28,215

12,109

3.,985

14,889

cu. ft.
Round logs 8,686,989
Value
Sawn lumber 2,101,312
Value

£N. 2,531,450
£N •. 1 ,026 , 577

More than half t'he Afara exported is sold locally in West Africa- whereas the
Idigbo goes to Europe or U.S.A. A far greater amount is used within Nigeria but
reliable figures are not available."
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8.72

General economic considerations
It has been shown that this species gives an early return
owing to its fast growth, of a useful utility timber. It does not, however,
give promise of high production per acre and may become less popular
in the future as the demand for maximum production per acre intensifies.
Costs of establishment and tending are low compared with the costs in
Mel'iaceou's crops, the final crop yield may also be low. Wi th the wide
spacing now being used costs are considerably less than in Gmeiina and
Arithocepl1alus plantations. If however it is grown in enriched forest as
a source, of veneer logs, it has the advantage of large size, a straight
bole, a small knotty core and wood of good textures and light colour
suitable for utility venee:rs, prefabricated buildings and cheap furniture.
It is recommended therefore as a species suitable for enrichment planting with the object of producing veneer logs in 40-45 year~ time. The
best quality wood is obtained from trees ,25n35 inches(. 6-.9 nil in diameter. Larger logs often have brittle heartwood a~d smaller logs have a
lower percentage of heartwood. (Okigbo, 1964)
Redhead (1960) has suggested a rotation of 40 years in the Benin
taungya plaI?-tations of Nigeria. He estimates the yield on the investment
as 6. 7 percent~ The main cost is in the production of nursery plants but
'research may reduce this cost item in future plantations. .

9.0

Tree Improvement
Willan (1966) has stated that no tree improvement work has been
done on !. ivorensis. Lowe (1968, personal communication with Lamb)
thinks that there are provenance differences within the Nigerian strain of
:!:. ivorensis. He has found that the form of !. ivorens'is from Gambari to
Sapoba seems much better than trees grown,from seed obtaLned east of
the Niger.
Wil1an~. cit. ) has pointed out one defect which might hinder
tree improvement of both !. superba and '1:. ivorensis. lIe states "One
serious defect in these species is their need to maintain a very wide
crown in order to maintain rapid increment; hence increment per ,acre is
low even though increment ~er tree is high. Selection of stems with a
low crown/ stem diameter ratio might lead to an improvement in yields
per unit area while maintaining the, excellent characteristics of rapid
growth and good form. A considerable amount of basic study of natural
variability and of growth and flowering habits in. addition to a clearer
knowledge of future, utilization potential is needed before deciding whether
an elaborate tree breeding programme could be justified". In Ghana"
Jones (1967) has found great diff~rences in the period during which individuals were deciduous within one locality.
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9. 1

Improvement Potential
The prospect of successfully breeding for much improvement of
the ratio of the cro\\rn diameter to the stenl diameter in this species seems
doubtful. However, further st.udy of provenance, progeny and individual
tree variation is essential before deci-ding whether or not it would be worth
while to carry out a tree improvement programme designed to make
available c~m~ercial quantities of seed of superior quality.
Further study of the insect damaging the fruits is necessary to
raise seed viability and percentage germination.
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Conciusions on Terminalia ivorensis

10. 0 FavourableCharacterisi:ics
(a)

In West Mrica, in spite of t.he low percentage gernlination, no
great diffic'ulty is encountered in raising ,sufficient plants for the
widely spaced plantations and enrichment work now being
carried O'ut because there is ample seed available from indigenous trees.

(b)

It has excellent form and large size rapid growth and self
cleaning ability which make it suitable for plantations and
enrichment work in forests where maximum production of wood
is not the first object of management and where there is a
market for veneer logs, cheap furniture and sawn utility
timber.

(c)

It is not subject to any serious pests or diseases.

(d)

Its wood is stable after conversion and the colour is preferred
to Gmeifna in West Africa for cheap furniture.

(e)

The optimum size of tree (7-9 feet girth, 2.1-2.7 m)" can be
produced on a 40 year rotation on favourable sites.

l

Unfavour'able Characteristics
(a)

Its pulping properties and pulp yield both per acre and per cubic
foot of pulpwood are markedly inferior to 'Gmelina.

(b)

Though of only n1.oderate durability the heartwood is very. difficult to impregnate .

(c)

.Owing to the dye leached fro'nl the wood when it is wet it should
not be used for draining boards, kitchen table tops or laundry
equipment.

(d)

Its wood is corrosive to iron and liable to stain in contact with
some metals.

(e)

In mixtures with the Meliaceae it usually suppresses them.

(f)

The yield per acre of plantation is relatively low ov/ing to the
adverse effects of crown competition on diameter growth.

(g)

The percentage germination of the seed is low.
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354-360.

Hooks, R.A.

1966

A taxonomical investigation into the
comparative anatomy of the genus
Terminalia; family Combretaceae
. J. Inst. Wood Sci. (17) (7-26).

Ho~ne, J.

1953

Growth rates in the timber plan..;.
tations of·Western Nigeria. Niger.
For. Inform. Bull. (n. s. ) , 12.

Howard, A. L.

1948

A manual of the timbers of the
world - Macmillan, London. p.382.

Hughes,J.F.

1962'

A long-term plan for. conversion of
monocyclic working in Central
ForestR.eserve of South Mengo
District,' .Buganda Prove Uganda
,Gov. Pr. Entebbe.

Irvine, F. R.

1961

-Woodi t j l'an1:s'of Ch'ana.witli

E. M.

special reference to their uses.
London. pp. ·868.

o. U. P.
Jane,F. W.

1951

The structure of the timbers' of the
world. I. Variation in wood
structure. 11. Afara and Idigbo.
Ill. Brazilian and old walnut.
Timber News 59 (2143, 2144,2146),
1951 (186-7', 240- I, 328- 30).
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Name

Date

Jeffreys, H. J.

1944

Johnston, D. R.

1953a

Lette:r in C. F. Inst.-Library"
Oxford.
T. ivorerisis". Structure drawings

~ TTSpecimen 'Woods"., Sheet 28.

Wood 18 (10)" p.389.
Johnston, D. R.

1953b

T. amazonia. Structure drawings
~ "Specimen Woods"., Sheet 30.
Wood 18 (12), p.471.

Johnston" D". R.

1954

!. superba.

Jones"E. W.

1955

Ecological studies on the rainforest of Southern Nigeria; IV.
The Plateau Forests of Okomu
Forest Reserve. J. Ecol. 43.
364-94.

Jones" N.

19671968

Quarterly reports to the Ministry
of Overseas Dev." London.
(unpubl. ).

Jones" N. and J. Kudler

1968

Personal communication.

Jones,N.

1969

The influence ,of certain pretreatments and conditions of
germination on the seed of TermInalia ivor"e"nsis. Tech. Newslett.
3TiT: 9 : 18. Ghana.

Janes" N.

1969

Personal communicatio'n.

Kadambi"K.

1954

Terminalia cat"appa'Lirm; its
silviculture and management.
iridis.'n Fo·r. 80 (11) 718- 20.

Kadambi"K.

1955

t'erminalia myriocarpa. Indian
For. 81 (1) 32-47.

Structure drawings
to "Specimen Woods", Sheet 32.
Wood 19 (2)" p.86.

~
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Date

Kaisha,'Nanpo

.

Ringyo.~td.

1964

Pulping test data (u.npubl. )
.R'ep()rt ' 00,,1: ~ 'ot i3'r~.·'S'ol.
,'is.'Prat.

to"

at

195-9

A'n outline'
Nigerian, vegetirtion. Fed. Govt. Printer"Lagos.

~Keay,

R. ·W~ J. iC •. F .·,A. On6chie
and D. p,~ Stanfield

1960

Nigerian 'Trees.' Vol. 1. Fed .
Govt. Printer, Lagos.

Kennedy,J. D.

1936

Forest Flora of Southern
Nigeri~,~ Govt. PrInter.. Lagos

1968

Agri-'Silviculture - Buti.'No. 1,
, Dept~ of For. ,Un!".' of 'lb~dan" '
" Nigeria.

Kinloch, D .. ·

1945

Silvicultural Note's bnsome of,
the mor.e important Gold Co~st
Trees. Govt. Printing, Depf.,
Accra.

Kraemer" J. H.

1951

Trees of tQe Western Pacific.
West Lafayette, "Indiana.

Kriek, W.

19671968

Technical Note,s~ Fqrest Dept..
Uganda.' N,~s. l33-136~,143-155
and ,l58.Forestry Dept."
'Entebbe.'

.Lamb.. A. F. A.

1966

Impres'sions of some tropical
,.liliies ahd',hardwoods in some
eastern ,countries. C. F. I. ,
Oxford. '(Cyclostyled, limited
distribution. )

Lam,b,'A. F. A~

1967

Impressions of Nigerian Forestry
after' an absence of' 23 year's'.
c. F. I... Oxford. (Cyclostyled,
limited distribution. )

;
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Title

Artificial regeneration Within'
the humid lowland tropical
forest. C'o'm~ F'o"r'. 'Rev. 48 (1).
No. 135 : 41-53.

Lamb,A. F ..A.

1969

Lamb,G.N."

1949

Lanc'aster, P. C.

1961

Experiments .with· natural re generation in the Ok.umu Forest
Reserve. Nig. For~ Inform. Bull.
(n. s. ). ~o. 13.

Lavers, G.M.

1967

The strength properties of .
timbers. For.·Prod". R:es. Bull.
No. 50. H. M. S. 0., London~

1923

Flare Generale de l'Ind6-Chine
Vol. 2~ p.. ·760.. Masson et Cie,
Paris.

Leggate,J.

1966

A summary of tne performance
of v'arious species in d~par~ment
al trial plots. - Tech. Note 1/66.
Br. Sol. Is. Prot. Forestry
Dept. , Honiara.

Leggate, J.

1967

B. S. I. P. ForeAtry ·Dept. Tech.
Note 5/67 ..

Longman, K. A •.

1966

Effect s of length of day on growth
of West African trees. j~.
A'frican 's·ct~·A'ss'.. 11 (2)-.-

Longman, K. A.

1968

Dormancy and survival of plants
in the humid':tropics~

. Foreign. woods - origin, use,
properties ·and nome·nclature.
Wood Prod. 54 (12) (26-27).

w.

.

E'xpt~

Longman, K. A.

1969

,

:i3toi.

.

symP.Soc.

23 •.

Tropicai fore st and' it's. envlronmerit'. (Tropical Biological ~ext.s)
Ollver and B.oyd, ~·dinburgh..
~In press.-)
'.'
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Date

Title

1965

l'erminalia ivorensis A. Chev.
C. T. Course leaflet No. 65/2
(unpubl. ).

Lowe, R. G. and!. Dobson

1966

Flanting time for plants and
stumps of T'e'rmfnalia iv'o'rensls and Nauclea diderrichii in
Benintaungya. Tech'. Note No.
34. Dept. For. Res. , Ibadan,
Nigeria.

Lowe, R. G.

1967

A tropical potting medium for
tree species. Dept. of Forest
Research. T'ech'. Note No. 37,
Ibpdan, Nigeria.

Lowe,R. G.

1968

Personal communication.

MacGregor, W. D.

1933

Some notes on Terminalia
ivorensis. Ernp. For. J. Vol. 12.
56 : 58.

MacGregor, W.D.

1934

Silviculture of the Mixed Deciduous Forests of Nigeria. Oxf.
For. Mem. No. 18.

Mackay, J. H.

.1953

The Field ,Laboratory, Sapoba.
Inform. Bull. No. 8. Nigeria.

Malhotra, P. P.

1963

A short note on the natural

Lowe~ R.

G.

regeneration of "Hollock"
(:!:. niyriocarpa). Indian For.
89 (2) 1963 (99-10 ~). Indian
For. 89,(9) 1963 (603-7)
Marshall, R. C.

1930

Silvicultural notes on the more
important timber trees of Trinidad and Tobago'. Govt. Printer,
Trinidad.

1vlarshall.. R. C..

1939

Silviculture of the trees of
Trinidad and Tobago. O. U. P. ,
London.

~
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-Date

Title

McArthur, E.

1967

. Machining Propprties of Brit.
Sol. Is1. Timbers. First R'eportSub Project'V. 1':'1. For. Prod.
Res. Lab. , Melbourne, Australia.

McCombe, B. M.

1968

Tria~s of Brit. Sol. Is1. species
for plywood m'anufacture.
C. S. ~. R. 0., Australia. Re'port
No. 1, Project V. G. 5. (Issued
as Tech. Note 2/68 by B. S. I. P.
For. Dept. ).

Monachino, J.

1947

A new species of 'Terminalia
from Cuba. ('1'. ortentensis)
Carib.For.~(1), 1947.79-81.

Mottet,A. '.

1963

Relationship betw.een the density
of the wood and t~e coefficient
of fibre flexibility of Terminalia
superba Engl. & Diels. In p,roc.
mtg. section 41.· I. U. F. ·R. O. ,
Madison.

Nielsen, M. S.

1965

Introduction to the flowering
plants of West Africa. Univ. of
London Pr,ess Ltd., London.

Nigeria

1956

Forest Dept. Bull. No. 27.

Obasi, O. O.

1962

Notes on nursery experience
with Terminalia ivorensis.
Western Nigerian Forester
Vol. 1.

Okigbo, L. .and
G. von Wendorff

1962

Some Nigerian Woods:. Fed.
Min. of Inf., Lagos. p. 21 ..

Okigbo, L.

1964

Some Nige'r'ian Woods'., 2nd
edi~ion.. ·p.23 & 31 &. 55-q9.
Fed.• Min. of Inf.. , Lagos•.

Olatoye, S. T.

1968

Seed storage problems in
Nigeria. Paper at the 9th
B'.· C. 'F ~ C~ ,. New Delhi, In·dia.
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Year

1963

Pal, N.

Studies on the .embryology of

~'e~~iri~'~~ cai~eEa ~i.I1!1.•. ~~£d
T. belerica.· Roxb. Bull. Bot.
Soc. Bengal 14 (1/2), 1960
(1963) pp 58-66.

Parker, A. K.

1964

Diseases of forest nurseries
and plantations.' Report to the
Govt. of Nigeria. No. 1883.
F.A. 0., Rome.

Parkinson, C. E.

1937

Indian Terminalias of the section
Pentaptera. Ind. For. Rec. (n. s.,)
Bot. 1,1,1937. pp. 1-27.

Parry, M. S.

1956

Tree planting practices in
tropical Africa. F·. A. O. Forestry
Div. Pa~ No. 8. Rome.

Pearson, R. S. and
H. P. Brown'

1932

Commercial timbers of India.
4970 - 537. India. Central
Publications Branch, Calcutta.

Pennington, T. D. and-·
'

1968

Arboles Tropicales de Mexico.
Inst.• Nac.•"d·e Investig. For.
Mexico or F."A. 0., Rome.

Pi~ning,

1962

A check list of flingi recorded
from Ghana. Min. Agric. Bitll.
No. 2, Accra.

J • Sarukhan

L. J.

Record, S. J. and R. W"He ss

1943

"
T'icibets
o'i·the' New. V{orld~

Yale Uriv. Press, U. S. A.

Redhead,J.F.

1960

rare .

Taungya planting. ~iig~
Bull. (n. s.) No. 5.
Fed.Go:vt. Printer, Lagos.
irifo'rm~

Redheac,J.F.

1969

Private communication.

Reyes, L. J.

1938

Philippine woods. 'Tech.':SUl.l.
No. 2. De.pt~· of Agric. &
Commerce, Manila.
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Year

T'itle'

Richards, P. W.

1939

Ecological studies in the rainforests of Southern Nigeria.
J~ E'c'oi~ 27 (1-61).

Ridley, H. N.

1922

Flora 'ot
p. 703. L. Reeve & Co.
London.

Malay' Pen'insula.
I

Ltd.

I

Roberts, H.

1964

Forest insect conditions in
West Africa. F. A. O. /IUFRO
Symposium on Internat. Dang.
Forest Diseases & Insects,
Oxford.

Roberts, H.

1965

A preliminary check list of
pests and' diseases of 'plantation
trees in Nigeria. Dept. of
Forest Research". Ibadan.

Royen, P. van" et al.

1964

Manual of the forest trees ot
Papua and New Guinea. Part I.
Dept. of Forests" Port Moresby.

Runkel

1952

Pulp from tropical woods.
Bundesanstalt fUr Forst und
Holzwirtschaft Reinbeck.
(Quoted by C. T. F. T. Nogentsur-Marne, France 1959.)
J

J

Sanders, M.

1953a

Provisional volume table for
T'etmirialia ivorensis at Gambari.
Nig. Fo'r. Dept'. Inform'. Bull. No. 6.

Sanders, M.

1953b

1'ermiricilia ivore'ns'is. A promising plantation species. Nig.
,For. Dept. Inform. Bull. No. 10.

Sawyerr, J" S.

1960

, The silviculture and utilization
of
etc.
C. F. Inst., Oxford (unpubl.)

Teriritnalla superba
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Name
Sekhar.. A.' q. ,and R. S.

Sharm~

1966

Title

Comparative studies of the
natural and plan"calton grown
myrioca're'a ,(Hollock).
Indian For.' Bu1l~ (n. SOl) Timber
Mechanics No. 249.

t..

1968

B. S. I. P. 'Forestry Dept.
Tech.Note 4/68.

1954

Flora malesiana. NoordhoffKolff N. V. Djakarta, Indonesia
or Leyden, Netherlands.

Streets, R. J.

1962

Exotic forest trees in the
British Commonwealth. O. U. P.,
London~ pp. 725-727.

Tamesis" F .. and L. Aguilar

1951

Important commercial timbers
of the Philippines; their p,roperties and uses. Popular Bull.
No. 32. Dept. of, Agric. & Nat.
Reso,urces, Manila.

Tarie1, J.

1.958

Memorie 'sur, les plantations de
Limba ~u Mayombe. ProceedIngsC. S. A./C. C. T. A. 2nd.
Int. Afr. 'Trap. Cam. Pointe
Noire. Vol. II~ 473-481.

Self, M. B.

Solomons
(se~ Brit. Sol. Is1., Prot. )
, Steenis, C. G. G. J. van

j

TariE'l, J., and J. Grou1ez

1958

Les plantation le Limba au
Moyen Congo. Bois For. Trop.
No. 61.

T,aylor. C. J.

1952

The vegetation zones of Gold
Coast. Govt. Printing Dept. I
Accra.

Taylor.. C. J."

1960 "

Synecoiogy and' silvicuiture in'

Ghan:a. Thomas Nelson & Sons,
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Year

Title

Taylor, C. J.

1962

Tropical Forestry. O. U. P.,
London.

Trenam,an, K. W.

1965

Report on C. F.'O. 's tour of
Malaysia. B. S. I. P. Tech'. Note
2/65.

Trenaman,K. W.

1967

B. S. I. P. Forestry Dept.
Te'c'h'. N6t'e 9 /67 .

Troup,'R. S.

1921

The silviculture of Indian trees.
Vol. 11. ClarendonPress, Oxford.

Wagemans, J.

1958a

Multiplication des Terminalia
superba Engl. &' Diels. Limba
en pepiniere. Froe. 'C. S. A. /
C. C. T. A. ' 2nd Int. Afr. For.
Conf. Pointe Noire. Vol. 11.
305-310.

Wagemans, J.

1958b

Quelques considerations sur la
silviculture du Limba (Terminalia superba Engl. & Diels.)
au Mayombe Belge.Froc. C. S. A. /
C. C. T. A. 2nd Int. Afr. For. Conf~
Pointe Noire. Vol. 11. 495- 503.

Wagemans, J.

1961a

Influence de la protection des
feux sur la reforestation
naturelle des savanes guineennes Inst. nat. Etude Agro du Congo.

Wagemans, J.

1961b

Walker, F. S.

1939

" dense
Amenagement· des forets
p~r 'la' m~thod'e' s:yivo-asricole
base de plantation - I. N. E. A. C.
Brussels.
'

a

Silviculture of trees of Trinidad
and 'Tobago. o. U. P., London.

- 72Title

Date

Walker, F. S.

1948

The forests of the British
Soiomon Islands Protectorat'e.
Crown Agents" London.

W.A. T. B. R. U.

1959 .

Report of West African Timber
Borer Research Unit,,' Ghana.
1958159.

Wendorff, von G. and
L.Okigbo

1962

Some Nige.rian woods. Nigerian
Fed. Min. of Inf., Lagos. pp. 28.

West~Skin, R.

1957

Termfnalia ivorensis. New 'Gold
C'oast Farmer. 1 (3) pp 95-8.

Whitmore, T. C.

1966

Guide to the forests of ·the. British
Solomon lslands, O. U. P., LonJon.

Wholey, Jc W.

1954

The effect of planting distances on
the growth and yield of .Terminalia
ivorensis. 1nl. Bull. No. 16,· For.
Dept., Nigeria.'.

Willan, R. L.

1966

Fast Growing Tropical Tree
Species. Com~. For. Inst.,.
Oxford. (Cyclostyled, limited
distribution. )

Wilten" W.

1955

Aspects de la Sylviculture au
Mayumbe. Bull. Agric. Congo
BeIge 46 No. 2. I. N. E. A. C.

W.

Brussels.

:.

an
28 •

.tish

InJon.

Ir.

